[Fast-track multimodal rehabilitation programs in laparoscopic colorectal surgery].
For the last two decades, general and digestive surgeons have attempted to improve the postoperative course of surgical patients. Classical perioperative treatment can be described as a period of preoperative dehydration caused by fasting and intensive colon preparation followed by fluid overload generally due to excessively prolonged serum therapy. There is also perioperative surgical stress, the trauma of surgery itself, and a long period of drainage and nasogastric tubes. The patient is thus literally confined to bed and mobilization is, at the very least, difficult. Moreover, the use of opiates delays intestinal peristalsis and consequently oral nutrition. All together, these factors prolong the length of hospital stay and hamper recovery. All these perioperative treatment modalities have been questioned by Kehlet, resulting in a set of new, more realistic and evidence-based modalities, currently known as the fast-track program. The aim of this program is to decrease perioperative stress, reduce organ involvement produced by surgical trauma and hasten the patient's general recovery. Major advantages of this program consist not only of shorter length of hospital stay but also of a concurrent improvement in patients' quality of life and a reduction in mortality. The present review article analyzes all these modalities, with special emphasis on laparoscopic colorectal surgery. This approach is presented as one of the elements of the fast-track program.